Intrauterine position modulates maternal behaviors in female mice.
Intrauterine position (IUP), the proximity of a fetus relative to same and opposite sex fetuses, is a reliable predictor of the direction and intensity of social and regulatory behaviors in adult male and female mice. In the present experiment, female Rockland-Swiss (R-S) mice who had resided in utero between two females (OM) and females who had resided between two males (2M) were compared with respect to five indices of maternal behavior: Spontaneous parental responses exhibited toward neonates; nestbuilding during pregnancy; aggression during pregnancy; aggression during lactation; and reproductive/lactation performance. There was no significant difference between 0M and 2M females in their spontaneous parental responses toward neonates or their level of nestbuilding behavior during pregnancy. However, when tested for aggression during pregnancy and lactation, 2M females exhibited aggression on a greater number of test days during pregnancy than did 0M females. Also, during pregnancy and lactation, 2M females displayed more lunges and attacks toward adult male intruders than 0M females. Although 0M females tended to have larger litters than 2M females, the animals did not differ with respect to any other measure of reproductive/lactation performance. Intrauterine position, therefore, modulates some aspects of maternal behavior but apparently not others.